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1 Special Sale at Meyers for
Tomorrow and Wednesday

We are never un-

dersold. Usually
you will find our
prices lower by a
comparison of the

qualities offered.

Objects

Sales

Form From Our Sat.

These Three Day Sales End

Three-Da- y Sale Latest Wool Scarfs, up to $1.35, Special ... 95c
Three-Da- y Sale of Dainty Bureau Scarfs, two lots, extra special 29c and 49c

g Three-Da- y Sale of
11 Three-Da- y Sale of

Three-Da- y Sale of
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::: 23c

: to 89c
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WHAT GREEKS DEMAND.

Washington, Nov. C0-

InfoiTctuent oi' the (Ireok nriny
with 51)0,0(10 Aiiilo-l''roncI- i

troops, or nti onailKeinont with
Ruinunin for ,ioint tlieok-Hu- -

miuiiiin invasion of Bulgaria
are Urooco'B tonus for joining
tho allies, aueordliiff to a
source vory clous to the Greek
legation toiluy. Thin Bourco
mi id Greece will bo forced to
chooso between the allioa and
tlio Teutons within a row days.

.

Before placing your printing order,
Phono 217U. Fuller Printing C'oncorn.

tf

Let Me Sec

If an hour's makes your
eyes ncbo.

If printed matter
"goes misty."

If you are abllgod to stop work
periodically to rest your eyes for a
few momeuts.

If you find it easier to rend nenrer a
Oinn tlio nnrmiil 12 iucliog; or further
away than this.

If you can not reeognizo poople
across the street.

If you can not rend street names
easily or can not distinguish tlio time
by publlo clocks.

If you have to niako an effort to
seo clearly knitting tho brows for
example.

If vivid light gives you pain In the
eyes, or If you require more light
tluin utthorto.

My experience of nearly 33 years
In correctly fitting Kinases to relievo
eye strnin will bo at your service. If
pusses aro not needed, I positively

S;lectins to supply them, I
satisfaction In every

I change your glasses for one year
If necessary, free of charge No extra
charges for exnmlnatlana. No drugs
or drops used, as they are
All broken glasses whilo you
wait, at very reasonable prions.

Dr. M. Mendelsohn
Doctor of Optics.

Offices 210 211 U. B. Bank Building.

rhone 110.

SALEM , . OKEQON

Special of in Condensed

Advertisement

All of -

Wednesday

of

Embroidered Pillow Covers, 75c quality, special . . 45c
40c Embroidered

.

Dr. In fitting
U. 8, bank bldg.

O. M. for alder-
man in tho Fifth ward, will soon begin
tho erection of nn eixht room

on street, on lot 10, block
63, Wild's

Dr. B, T. and
lurgoon, 214 Masonic bldg. l'hone 440.

The Eov. Carl II. Elliott, pastor of
tho First will
preach tho sermon at tho
FirHt morn-
ing at 10:.'10 o'clock,

Dr. Stone's Drug Store.

"What Saw in will he
told this by Dean II.
Alden at Waller hall, as tho second
number of the lecture course.
Tho lecturo will begin tit 8

Dr. Stone's Drug

services will he ob-

served at Ht. church with high
muss nt 10 o'clock in the when
the choir will sing, "Our l.ndy of

mass. Father Mooro will deliver
tho sermon.

If yon want a cigar that's
will fill the bill.

Today tho river is lowor than last
when th heavy ruins in the

valley the guano closo to 12

feet above. Tiio record today stun Is

nt 10.5 feet nbovo low water mark.

When it's inontB, go where the crowd
goes, to tho !t7l State street.

A hnrvost home party will
be held this In tho
school rooms of tho First
church in the of the Old

Homo. A of interest hus
been

Royal will moot at
8:00 o'clock at 212 Salem Hank of

IUdg.

The Aurora com show today,
ninl will in session three days.
Must of tho at Aurora will
bring their com to this city for the
Marion comity com show, to bo held
the first four davs of

BALE

BNOW WHITE
ENDS 21T1I

Handkerchiefs, special . . . 25c
Beacon Indian extra special

Three-Da- y Sale of Men's $1.50 Shirts, excellent styles, specials . $1.15
: Three-Da- y Sale of 35c Turkish Bath Towels, extra special . each

Three-Da- y Wool Dress and Suit Fabrics, up $2.50, special . yd.

Three-Da- y Sale
Three-Da- y Sale of

special

. . ,

Mention

Evening

Blafakets,

Silk Cripe-de-Chine- 3, $1.25 quality, extra special 79c yd.

Women,s New Silk

Special Sale of Men's $6.50 and $7.00

rending

guarantee
respect.

replaced

P.

rtytfftf

specialist
glassos

Koherts, candidate

bunga-
low

uililition.

Mclntue,

church,

Methodist church,

Mexico,"
evening 'George

o'clock.

Store.'

Joseph's
morning,

llygrndo

Saturday,
brought

Midget,

donation
evening Hundny

Methodist
Interests Peo-

ple's program

Arcanum tonight

t'otimiorco

opened
continue

exhibitors

December.

LINENS

straightforward

Sale

Crepe-de-Chin- e Waists, up to $4.00 f

Shoes, . $4.95 a pr.
Special 120 cent Sale of Women Grover Shoes Tender Feet"
CORRECTION special Women's Cloth patent gunmetal Shoes Advertised Meyers Adver- -

tisement Saturday read-- up $4.50 grades specif! $3.35 should $2.35 instead $3.35.

THE HOUSE

Your

occasionally

timwaammna
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Mendelsohn,

sorreotly.

Shipping

pnyBtclan

Presbyterian
Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving

difforont,

arranged.

SHIPLEY'!
THANKSGIVING

KIOHARDBON'B

NOVEMBER

Nettleton special

OOOKiOOODS

All Around Town
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Attend the Degree of Honor cooked
food sulo mid buzaar at the luipcriul
Funiitiiro store tomorrow.

At the weekly meeting of the Sa
lem Ministerial association, held this
morning, tlio ltcv. J. H. Irvine, pnstor
of tho Methodist church of Silverton,
spoko on "The Millennium."

If you want to see Dr. Mendlesohn
roil must no Hi) ill oiicu us ninuiiirw win
bo closed Wednesday and

IT. 0. Holt, of the Spauldin Logging
company, returned Saturday evening
from a week ut tho company's camp
at Itlack Hock, and a business trip to
the Itig Liickiainnto country, where the
compaiiv is running out a log drive of
(1,000,000 i'ect.

The White Swan Dairy lunches are
attracting attention and hungry pco-pl-

All satisfied.

The prosidont of tlio International
Typographical Vnion, Mursdcn 1)..
Scott, and secretary of tho union, John
W, Mayes, passed through the city this
ii ft o moo ii on tlio Hhiistn Limited, A
bnniiict will bo given for them this
evening in i'orOiuid at tho Multnomah
hotel.

$50.00 reward for any person that
will prove that the Midget Marltet
371 State street, has nny connection
with any other market in tho city of
Salcui.

Eov. John Hunsackor and wifo, of
Mi'.Minnville, were In tho city today,
on their way to Mtnyton, to visit their
daughter over Thanksgiving day. The
Hev. Ilunsacker is one of the pioneer
itnptist Drenchers of tho state and one
of tlio founders of the collcg at Mon-
mouth,

A White Cross Vibrator ' given for
an - inns present would doubtless be
appceriated by tho recipient. ($11,30
to II.I.OO), Cull and see tiiem nt Lock-wood-

"10 N. Commercial street.

Mrs. Wllholnilna Toots colebrated her
seventy-firs- t birthday yesterday nt the
homo of her son, L. J. l'eets on Vnion
street. Oelebrating with her were three
sons and their families, 1 J. l'eetr. ai
K N. l'eets of this city, and II. It.
Foots, of Turner.

The restaurant at 410 Ferry street is
rented out and If In thrco weeks ho
does not pny mo ill full, I will get t'.ic
restaurant back. I do not owe anyone
anything now so anything cannot be
ciinrged nitnlnst me. I now live nt my
stum. ii l'Yrrv atrcpt. Out of 11.11110

for the atom, I hnve il00 0f It. Kvery- -

thing til the atoro was liiuiKlit with my
own money. May Pong Tye.

Thanksgiving turkeys, dressed, will

If you see it la our ad, it's
true. Truth ia advertising

la a strict rule at this
store. Thirty-fir- e years of

successful merchandising

In Salem is an evidence of
business

principles.

sale

dangerous.

Thursday

university

Thursday.

.... $3.50

$2.45 I

Salem s Big
DepartmentStore

cost this yenr about 24 cents, or pos-
sibly 25 cents a pound, whilo dressed
ducks und geeso will soli for from 20
to 22 cents a pound. 1'rices vury little
according to quality, but 25 cents is the
nvomgo turkey price a pound in the
city toduy.

Willamina Encjunpment, No. 2, I. O.
O. F., will put ou special degree work
tomorrow evening, followed by a ban-
quet. Invitations hnvo been issued to
all the members of the lodgo, and to all
Odd Fellows in tho city who hnvo not
nfl'ilintcd with this lodgo.

The night lunch man, Fred Dodd, who
is well known hero, is tnking a vncn-tio-

nt Sun Francisco, and expects next
woek to spend some time nt Los Angeles
and San Diego, besides sovornl enstern
cities. As this is his first vacntimi in
six years, ho will not return for several
weeks.

0. II. Luck, the new manager of the
Hnlrtn Comniorciul club, who arrived in
the citv n few dnvs nao. Iins Iimim, in.
vited to become the guest of the Chcr- -

ruins nt tiieir unnco to bo given Wed-
nesday evening at the armory. Invita-
tions have also been extended to the Al- -

bnny I'hcnsants.

"Civic Pride" will he discussod to-

morrow evening in the parlors of the
First Methodist church, at tho session
of tiie Six O'clock club, by Dr. Carl
Oi egg Iioncy, Suppor will be served
by tlio Kuglowood Circle of the
ehurchc. The session will close prompt-
ly at 8 o'clock.

A mooting will he held this evening
at Woodlinrn to orgnnizo a fair asso-
ciation, to continue the corn shows in-

augurated by L. J. I'hnpin. Perman-
ent orgn a i y.ut ions to contiuuo the corn
shows have been formed nt Silverton,
Mt. Angt'el, Aumsville and a similar
organization will bo formed this week
at tho Aurora com show.

William J, Palmer, of Eosehurg, has
been chosen as toastiuaster aud orator
of the evening, for tho fathers' and
sons' bniiiiiet to bo given in the city
next Saturday evening, as part of the
program of tho Older Hoys' Conference.
Mr. Palmer has taken pnrt in sovornl
intercollegiate and class debating con-

tests and has given several years to
tho work with young men.

A committee to revise and
the rules and regulations of the Oregon
High School Athletic association will
meet during the holidays at Medford.
Among those who havo been asked to
help in this revision and re adjust incut
of the rules by President C. W. Hoot-tlcho-

of Albany, are Principal J. C.

Nelson of Salem, Mr. Kirk of Spring-
field, Mr. Hall of Portland nnd Messrs.
Briscoe and Nichols.
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SHIPLEY'S
THANKSGIVING BALE

RICHARDHON'B
SNOW WHITE LINENS
ENDS NOVEMBER S4TU

10 voggarel aosg
New York. Nnv. 9,9 Thrtiif-.- i Ppoav

dent Wilson requested suppression of a
song dedicated to hint and his future
briiio, Mrs. Gait, nnder the title of

rroity, jjime jniiiun Mam," presses
today turned out the offending ditty at
top speed.

Its title is taken from the fact that
Mrs. Oalt is a descendant of the In-
dian maiden, Pacahontas. Its words
bear on her wooing by the president.

Michael Fitzpatrick, the author sent
the president a copy, and Secretary
TlimilltV rpnlio.l- - "Tli. nraowlnnt b.Ii.- r " ' w jJ.bB.uvui nana
me to say he would be greatly obliged if
juu wuiiiu noi puoiisn ine song, lie
would be very distressed if it were pub- -

usiieu.
"Now what do you suppose is the

niuiicr wun me presiaenti" comment-
ed Fitzpatrick today. "Didn't I read
once that he sang in a glee 'club f"

Here's what the president disliked:
"A pale face 'chief of a mighty tribe,

Ou the trail of an Indian squa
In bis light canoe that was built for

two
Came drifting to tho shore. '

"A lovor's daft hit the white man's
heart,

From the girl of copper shade,
For he was the chief of the pale face

tribe
And she was an Indian maid.

Chorus.
"You are red and I am white that

makes ""Our love true blue
For I know that you love me, and

you know I love you.
Let us stroll together 'neath the silv-

ery moon
When the twilight shadows fade

And I '11 crown you the lady of the pnlc
face tribe

My pretty little Indian maid."

Through the agency of X A. Mills,
a 238- - aero farm near Oak Grove, be-

longing to William Coclieriel, was sold
to A. W. Bartlott of Grants Tass, who
deeds to Mr, Bartlett as part of the
transfer, his 14 aero improved farm
near Grants Pass. Mr. Bartlett will
make his home on his newly acquired
farm noar Oak Grovo. The value of
tho property in the exchange was such
that $37.50 in revenue stamps were
roquircd.

The contract for the excavation on
tho McGilchrist cprncr, State and Liber-
ty' streets, .was let this morning to C.
Vnn Patton. His bid was .1053.25, with
a specification that the work must be
completed in 12 days. Lower bids were
received, but Mr. Vnn Tntton received
tho award on the proposition of com-

pleting tho excavations in 12 days.
The excavations aro to be nine feet,
four inches deep, and to include the en- -

tiro lot, 82 feet on Stnte street aim
the samo distance on Liberty street.

The Elkhorn hridge across the lit
tlo North Fork of the Snntinm is now
completed, which will greatly shorten
the distance between Alabama anil hlK
horn. The road work between these
places has not all been completed, but
the contracts will bo let within a few
days and work commenced at once.
O. S. Bnrhnn, the contractor who built
the Elkhorn bridge, was in the city
Saturday conferring with the county
court as to tho remainder of the road
work.

The American Defense Society of
Now York City has written Mayor
White that Monday, December G, will
be celebrated throughout the country
as "Defense Day," and will bo ob-

served by tho mayors of the principal
cities nnd govomors of the states by
appropriate exercises. The society askn
the mayor to designate this dnto as flug
dny and to request the citizens to show
tho defenso of our country, by the
hanging out of flags.

No definite protest has heen made "by

tho Albany football team agninst the
game played hero with the Salem high
school, in which Snlem won, although it
later developed that one of the Salem
players, jPecil Snrff, wns older thnn the
rules of tho association permits. As
Snrff hnd always claimed to be 20

years old,' his actual nge was unknown
to tho coach, or any members of the
team or principal, J. C. Nelson. As the
mntter now Btands, no definite protest
has been made and tho whole matter is
up in the air.

Mrs". A. L. Johnson, 1155 North Sum-

mer street, is in receipt today of a let-

ter from the wife of Captain Owen, of
tho English Royal navy, whose husband
is nt present stationed in Kgypt, ns di-

rector of army Bignnls. Mrs. Owen is
perhaps best known to this country as
Until Bryan, daughter of the great Com-

moner, 'it wn while living in Cherry
county, Ncsraska, that Mrs. Johnson
become tho Intimate friend of tho Bry-

an family. Mrs. Owen is spending a s

in Egypt in company with her
two a half year old son.

The hoard of directors of the Salem
Social Service Center will meet tomor-

row afternoon at '5 o'clock at the of-

fice of Jiulgo Bushcy. The meeting will

take up the mutter of giving assistance
to those whose needs are urgent and
who hnvo appealed to the Social Service
Center, nnd also a discussion of the
winter's work. From the number of
applications already received for help
by tho secretary, Ivan 0. McDaniels, it
is evident that the Center will have
much inoro work before it than last

winter.

Those who always associate Thanks-
giving dny with turkey and foot bull,
will havo tho football served up on e

field Thursday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock when the Sulcm high

school plavs Columbia university, of
Portland. As a preliminary booster a

football rally will bo held Wednesday

evening in which tho students will ap-

pear in fancy costume, stnrting at the
high school a'nd coming down town. The
Thanksgiving vacation this year will in-

clude Thursdny and Friday, and with

tho closing of the schools Wednesday
evening, the pupils will bo at liberty
until Monday morning.

SHIPLEY'S
THANKSGIVING BALD

RICHARDSON'S
SNOW WHITE LINENS
ENDS NOVEMBER 24T1I
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WOULD INVADE CANADA.

1

Washington. Nov. 22. Gcr- -

man reservists according to tho
British embassy today had con- -

coded a plan to attack Can- -

aaa irom, Cleveland, Buftalo.
Toledo, Detroit and other Great
i.ako portB. Their activities,
however, have not been o such
a nature as to warrant a pro- -

test to the state department, it .
was stated. - '

The social department of the Salem
Commercial Club, C. L. Dick, director,
at a meeting held today, arranged for
a reception to be given the new man-
ager, 0. H. Luck, Friday, December 3.
At this reception, Mr. Luck will have
an opportunity of meeting all the mem-
bers of the club. Later arrangements
will be made for a reception to include
all the members o fthe club and their
families.

X A. Mills Is in receipt of a letter
from Sidney, Australia, from the par-
ents of the young men he entertained
when they were here as members of
the Australian Students' baud. Both
letters were opened by the eensor, and
passed with the censor's stamp. The
fathers of the young men, John Mac-Bea- n

anj H. Thompson, both thanked
Mr. Mills for his kindness to the hoys,
aud stated that both of the families
hnd sous in the war. A brother of one
of tho young men entertained by Mr.
Mills had been killed in the Dard-
anelles.

Mrs. Walter Frazer Brown, who wiui
her family ia spending the winter in
Kalispell, JJ.on.tana, received a tele-
gram announcing tne passing of her
father, H. D. Penfield, on the morning
of November 19th at the home of her
brother's family, Louis C. Penfield, in
Evanston, Illinois. Mr. Penfield will
be remembered here bv maiiv friends
who will mourn his going. Ho was in'
remarkably good health to the end.
The night before he played a gamo of
checkers and joked with his grand-
children. He slept well and breathed
his last in perfect peace at six o'clock.
He celebrated his eighty-secon- birth-
day Inst March. His whole life wns
devoted to works of Christi n activity
and in church and state hi.i loss will
be keenly felt.

The campaign which has heen on for
the past two weeks for the beautifying
of the school grounds of the Highland
school, culminated Friday when more
than 50 men arrived on the scene
with all sorts of grading tools, and the
Indies with tho roses, ready to be set
out. About 400 bushes were required
for setting around the entire block.
Mayor Hurley O. Whito showed his in-

terest by appearing with a spade and
the disposition to work. Superinten-
dent 0. M. Elliott was nlso on Inii.l
nnd expressed his delight with the work
being done. Mrs. H. A. Smart, presi-- ;

dent of the Mothers' club, in a brief,
talk, thanked thoso who had assisted
in the work, and a vote of thanks given
Mrs. S. A. English for her activo inter
est. ,

Marketing of farm products is the
big qncstiou, not only in this locality,
but in the far east as well. An inquiry
was received today by the Commercial
club from the Massachusetts Agricu-
ltural College, of Amherst, inquiring as
to the relation of tho club to the
marketing of form products They ask,
"What aro tho activities of the organ-

ization, especially with . regard to
ninrkets and transportation," Besides
asking for practical information ns to
markets, they inquire as to what legis-

lation the club had initiated or secured,
with regard to standardization or the
distribution of farm products. Evident-
ly, Massachusetts is trying to solve,
along with Oregon, the great problem
of farm markets, and standardization
and transportation of farm products.
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: CONCERT RECITAL :
Given hy

VALLEY MUSIC HOUSE f
Featuring

MR. WILBUR W. ALLEN
Violinist .

MISS KATHRYN CRYSLER
Contralto

MISS MILDRED STEPHENSON
Pianist

TUESDAY EVENING
NOVEMBER 23

Program Commences at
8:00 P. M.

PROGRAM

In a Clock Store. .Princes Band
Grafonola

2

Aloha Oe . , Hawaiian Quintert
Violin Obligato

Wilbur W. Allen
-;-3

I'll Take You Homo Again
Kathleen Grafonola

Oscar Soagle

Spanish Dance Eehfield
Mr. Allen

5
The Rosnry Grafonola

Violin Obligato Mr. Allen -
Piano Accompaniment Miss

Stephenson

Believe Mo If All Those En-

dearing Young Charms ....
; Grafonola

Alice Nielsen

Tut Ma to Sleep With An Old
Fashioned Melody.

Two Pianos, Violin ohb.
Sung by Miss Stephenson

8

Meditation Thais .. Massenett
Grafonola and Violin obb.

Mr. Allen
9

Who Knows Bull
Miss Crysler

10

Stille Nncht, Hciliga Nncht . .

Grafonola
Vol in obb.
Mr. Allen

11

Mv Honolulu Bride
'Miss Stephenson, Mr. Allen

12

A rerfect Dny
' Cecil Fanning Burr

Mr. Allen, Violin obb.
13

Good-by- Sweet Dny
Vamnili

Julia Claussen
11

Bv Heck Fox Trot .. Ornfonola
Violin Mr. Allen

rinno Miss Stephenson
Finis

4

.
v'

1

When in SALEM, OREGON, stop at

BL1GH HOTEL
Strictly Modern

Free anil Private Baths

RATES: 75c, $1.00,' $1.50 PER DAY

Tho only hotel in the business district A
Nearest to all Depots, Theatres anif

Capitol Buildings.

A Home Away From Home.

T. O. BLIGH, Prop.
Both Phones. Free Auto Bus.

IF YOUR EYES
Do not respond to the daily' strain of reading,

there is a physical defect which can be corrected
by the use of proper glasses.

Our work is exact and guaranteed.

MISS. A. McCULLOCH, Optometrist
9ns.9no TinWinrfl Rlilc. Thone 109

SHOE
SHOP

Formerly located at 120 North Liberty Street,

will open about the 1st of December in the south

room of the STEEVE BUILDING facing Liberty St,

I wish to thank my customers for their liberal

patronage, and solicit their trade in my new

location.

V


